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A SPECIAL WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS: 
Welcome to Saint Michael’s Lutheran Church! We are a historic congregation 
committed to continuing the mission of Jesus Christ in our community. We are 
very excited to have you worshiping the Lord with us this morning. You are always 
welcome in our church! Here are a few helpful things to know about Saint 
Michael’s:  

• Our beautiful and historic church building was built in 1906. Unfortunately, 
this means that it was not built with restrooms. Restrooms are located in 
our education building next door.  

• A changing table for infants is located in classroom 4 in the education 
building.  

• During our worship service, attendance books will be passed across the 
pews. Please take a moment to register your presence with us in the book 
and include your address and phone number so we can follow up with you 
in the future.  

• Our pastor, Rev. Nate Hill, is always willing to meet with you to answer any 
questions that you might have about our church and beliefs or to be of help 
in any way that he is able. Please introduce yourself to him this morning. He 
will be thrilled to meet you! 

We hope that you find Saint Michael’s to be a place where you feel at home as we 
worship our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ! 
 

 

MISSION STATEMENT: 
Saint Michael’s Lutheran Church exists to worship God, love one another, and 
serve all people according to the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 

 
DIVINE SERVICE  

SETTING ONE  
 

Prelude  Selected Music 
 
Ringing of the Church Bell  Ushers 
 
Welcome and Greeting  Pastor 
 
Opening Hymn “The King of Love My Shepherd Is” LSB #709 

 
 



CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
 

The sign of the cross T may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 
 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen.  Matthew 28:19b; (18:20) 
 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive 
our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 1 John 1:8-9 

 
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and 
unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have 
not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal 
punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on 
us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in 
Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. 
Amen. 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake 
forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by 
His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father 
and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. (John 20:19-23) 

C Amen. 
 

SERVICE OF THE WORD 
 
Introit  Read Together 

Ps. 78:70-72; 79:13; antiphon: John 10:14, 15b 
 

I am the good shepherd. 
I know my own and my own know me, and I lay down my life for the sheep. 

He chose David his servant and took him from the sheepfolds; 
from following the nursing ewes he brought him to shepherd Jacob his people, 

Israel his inheritance. 
With upright heart he shepherded them 
and guided them with his skillful hand. 



But we your people, the sheep of your pasture, will give thanks to you forever; 
from generation to generation we will recount your praise. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, 
is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

I am the good shepherd. 
I know my own and my own know me, and I lay down my life for the sheep. 

 
Kyrie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
Hymn of Praise  “Glory to God in the Highest” Luke 2:14; John 1:29 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 
Salutation and Collect of the Day 
 

  2 Timothy 4:22 

 
  

P Let us pray. 
 
Almighty God, merciful Father, since You have wakened from death the 
Shepherd of Your sheep, grant us Your Holy Spirit that when we hear the voice 
of our Shepherd we may know Him who calls us each by name and follow where 
He leads; through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
 

 
 
 



First Reading  Acts 20:17-35 
 
17Now from Miletus [Paul] sent to Ephesus and called the elders of the church to 
come to him. 18And when they came to him, he said to them: 
            “You yourselves know how I lived among you the whole time from the first 
day that I set foot in Asia, 19serving the Lord with all humility and with tears and 
with trials that happened to me through the plots of the Jews; 20how I did not 
shrink from declaring to you anything that was profitable, and teaching you in 
public and from house to house, 21testifying both to Jews and to Greeks of 
repentance toward God and of faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. 22And now, behold, 
I am going to Jerusalem, constrained by the Spirit, not knowing what will happen 
to me there, 23except that the Holy Spirit testifies to me in every city that 
imprisonment and afflictions await me. 24But I do not account my life of any 
value nor as precious to myself, if only I may finish my course and the ministry 
that I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace of 
God. 25And now, behold, I know that none of you among whom I have gone about 
proclaiming the kingdom will see my face again. 26Therefore I testify to you this 
day that I am innocent of the blood of all of you, 27for I did not shrink from 
declaring to you the whole counsel of God. 28Pay careful attention to yourselves 
and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to care for 
the church of God, which he obtained with his own blood. 29I know that after my 
departure fierce wolves will come in among you, not sparing the flock; 30and from 
among your own selves will arise men speaking twisted things, to draw away the 
disciples after them. 31Therefore be alert, remembering that for three years I did 
not cease night or day to admonish everyone with tears. 32And now I commend 
you to God and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up and to give 
you the inheritance among all those who are sanctified. 33I coveted no one’s silver 
or gold or apparel. 34You yourselves know that these hands ministered to my 
necessities and to those who were with me. 35In all things I have shown you that 
by working hard in this way we must help the weak and remember the words of 
the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’” 
 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 
Psalm   Psalm 23 

 
1The Lord is my shepherd; 
I shall not want. 
 



2He makes me lie down in green pastures. 
He leads me beside still waters. 
 
3He restores my soul. 
He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. 
 
4Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil, for you are with me; 
your rod and your staff, they comfort me. 
 
5You prepare a table before me 
in the presence of my enemies; 
you anoint my head with oil; 
my cup overflows. 
 
6Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life, 
and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 
 
Epistle Reading   Revelation 7:9-17 
 
9After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one could number, 
from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the 
throne and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes, with palm branches in their 
hands, 10and crying out with a loud voice, “Salvation belongs to our God who sits 
on the throne, and to the Lamb!” 11And all the angels were standing around the 
throne and around the elders and the four living creatures, and they fell on their 
faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12saying, “Amen! Blessing and glory 
and wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and power and might be to our God 
forever and ever! Amen.” 
            13Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, clothed in 
white robes, and from where have they come?” 14I said to him, “Sir, you know.” 
And he said to me, “These are the ones coming out of the great tribulation. They 
have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 
15“Therefore they are before the throne of God, 
            and serve him day and night in his temple; 
            and he who sits on the throne will shelter them with his presence. 
16They shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; 
            the sun shall not strike them, 
            nor any scorching heat. 
17For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their shepherd, 



            and he will guide them to springs of living water, 
and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.” 
  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 
Alleluia and Verse  
  John 6:68 

 

 
 

Holy Gospel Reading  John 10:22-30 
 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the tenth chapter. 
  

 
 

22At that time the Feast of Dedication took place at Jerusalem. It was 
winter, 23and Jesus was walking in the temple, in the colonnade of Solomon. 24So 
the Jews gathered around him and said to him, “How long will you keep us in 
suspense? If you are the Christ, tell us plainly.” 25Jesus answered them, “I told 
you, and you do not believe. The works that I do in my Father’s name bear 
witness about me, 26but you do not believe because you are not part of my 
flock. 27My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me. 28I give 
them eternal life, and they will never perish, and no one will snatch them out of 
my hand. 29My Father, who has given them to me, is greater than all, and no one 
is able to snatch them out of the Father’s hand. 30I and the Father are one.” 
 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
 

  



Children’s Message  Pastor 
 
Hymn of the Day    “Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us” LSB #711 
 
Sermon “Being a Sheep in Jesus’ Flock” Rev. Nate Hill 

John 10:22-30 
 
Apostles’ Creed 
 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth. 
  
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
     born of the virgin Mary, 
     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
     was crucified, died and was buried. 
     He descended into hell. 
     The third day He rose again from the dead. 
     He ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the holy Christian Church, 
          the communion of saints, 
     the forgiveness of sins, 
     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 
 
Prayer of the Church 
 
Offering (Please sign the attendance books as they are passed) Ushers 
 

If you would like to transition to making your regular tithe or offering online, 
you may do so at www.stmichaelswinchester.org/give 

 
 

http://www.stmichaelswinchester.org/give


Offertory 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 

P Lord, remember us in Your Kingdom and teach us to pray: 
 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 
hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done on earth 

as it is in heaven; 
give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses 
as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, 



but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory 
forever and ever. Amen. 

  Matthew 6:9-13 

 
Benediction 
  Numbers 6:24-26 

 

 
 
 
 
Announcements  Pastor 
 
Closing Hymn “I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb” LSB #740 
 
Postlude 
 



PRAYERS AT SAINT MICHAEL’S 
 

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS: 
 

• Marie Ashutabi – Bea Kilian’s Coworker 

• Briana Beasley – Greg Roeber’s Coworker 

• Kristin Laws  

• Richard Laws 

• Melinda Bennett – Bill Karisch’s Friend • Rose Lehmann 

• Don Buck • Kevin Margeson–Kurtis Hankemeier’s Brother 

• Caleb Burton • Travis Miertschin 

• Beverly Desmond – Mark McClain’s Aunt • Clarence Mitschke-Karen Robbins’ Father 

• Charlene Franke • Dianna Mitschke- Karen Robbins’ Mother 

• RC Franke • Lillian Pietsch 

• Marian Fritsche • Betty Richter 

• Nellie Gonzalez • Layne Schramm-Thelma Kieschnik’s Grandson 

• Evelyn Haschke • Marie Schulz 

• Delores Karisch • Laverne Schulze 

• Morgan Ray Karisch    • Michelle Smith 

• Evelyn Kasper – Bill Karisch’s Mother    

• Thelma Kieschnik 

• Bea Kilian 

• Audrey Koenning 

• Linda Tate – Jeanette Mitschke’s sister 

• Amy Wagner 

• Mary Watts 

  
 
 
 
 

SERVING IN THE UNITED STATES ARMED FORCES: 
 

• Christopher Brand – US Navy – Great Lakes, Illinois 

• Caleb Burton – US Army – Fort Carson, Colorado 

• Warren Evans – US Army – Fort Wainwright, Alaska 

• Jake Hagood – US Army – Fort Hood, Texas  

• Kaleb Pyle – US Army – Fort Bliss, Texas 

• Ryan Spray – US Air Force – San Antonio, Texas 

• Byron Taylor – US Army – Fort Knox, Kentucky  
 

MISSIONARIES: 
 

 

• Julie Aftab – People of the Book Lutheran Outreach – Houston, TX 

• John & Jenn Wolf – LCMS Missionaries – Kenya 



ALTAR FLOWERS THIS MORNING: are given to the glory of God by Casey 
and Jenny Fajkus in loving memory of Josie Zoch.  
 

 

THIS WEEK AT SAINT MICHAEL’S: 
 

Sunday, May 8th – Mother’s Day 

• 9:00am – Worship Service – Sanctuary 

• 10:15am – Sunday School/Bible Study – Education Building 
4:00pm – Confirmation – Education Building 
 

Monday, May 9th       

• 6:00pm – Board of Finance – Education Building 
 

Tuesday, May 10th    

• 2:00pm – Young @ Heart – Zilss Hall 

• 7:00pm – WAVFD– Fire Station 
 

Wednesday, May 11th  

• 6:00pm – Board of Education – Education Building 
 
Thursday, May 12th  

• 7:00pm – Board of Missions – Education Building 
 

Sunday, May 15th  

• 9:00am – Worship Service with Communion – Sanctuary 

• 10:15am – Sunday School/Bible Study – Education Building 

• 3:00pm – 4-H Meeting – Education Building 

• 4:00pm – Confirmation – Education Building 
 

 

Beautification Watering: For the week beginning on May 9th, Butch and 
Charlotte Baker will be in charge of watering. If you notice that something needs 
to be watered, please contact the person of the week that is monitoring. If the 
week does not work for you, please work it out with someone else.  
 

 

Sunday School: Today in Sunday School students look into “The Case of the 
Scarlet Cord: Rahab Believes.” No matter what sins we may have committed, God 
delivers us, through repentance and faith, from destruction and eternal death. 
Consider discussing, “How did God rescue the spies? How has He rescued us?” 



This Wednesday’s Bible Class Canceled: Pastor Hill will be out of town at a 
pastors’ conference.  Bible class will resume the following Wednesday, May 18th.  
 

 

Mother’s Day BBQ Chicken Pick Up: Park and walk to the pits to pick up 
your BBQ chicken orders from 10am until 12pm at St. Michael’s Park today.  
 

 
Park Improvements: At the Special Voters Meeting on March 27th, the 
congregation approved a project to improve our park facilities including walling 
in the four roll-up doors, painting the park building inside and outside, and 
making repairs to the roof.  If you would like to donate to defray the cost of this 
important project, you may do so by contributing to the church with a 
designation of “Park Improvements” in the memo line of your check. 
 

 
Ushers Needed: Saint Michael’s is in need of additional people to volunteer to 
serve as ushers in our church services.  Please contact Jerry Althaus at (512) 826-
7615 for more information or to be added to the list to serve. 
 

 
Full Scholarships to Camp Lone Star Available: Saint Michael’s has full 
scholarships available for children and grandchildren of our church members to 
attend a week of camp this summer at Camp Lone Star.  For more information, 
contact Pastor Nate. Please visit camplonestar.org/summer-camp/ to look at the 
summer and activities.  
 

 
Texas Wendish Heritage Society Scholarship Program:  The Texas 
Wendish Heritage Society (TWHS) appreciates support given to our scholarship 
program.  All Texas Wendish Heritage Scholarship funds are received through 
fundraising projects and donations. The TWHS scholarship program is available 
to students of Wendish descent and encourages students to learn more about 
their Wendish heritage.  Applicants must be enrolled in an accredited college, 
university, or trade school for Fall 2022 semester. 2022-2023 scholarship 
applications will be available beginning April 19th online at texaswendish.org  and 
on the Texas Wendish Facebook Page. The entire process is online and must be 
submitted digitally by the deadline; 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, July 15th, 2022. For 
more information contact the Texas Wendish Heritage Museum at 979-366-2441 
or museum@texaswendish.net. In 2021, a total of $15,000 was awarded in 
scholarships to thirteen students.  Thanks for your support! 

http://www.texaswendish.org/


 


